
ABOUT THE ClTI.

President Cleveland tomorrow.

The labor of the grand jury are com-

ing to a close.

A largo number of Astorlans go down

on tlio Columbia today.

Fishermen are now busily engaged In

stretching lines and overhauling nets

lor the coming season.

Deputy County, Clerk Dickenson's
good angel kept him from being made

a plaster cast yesterday.

The recording angel never "strikes a
balance on his books by what Is said

of a man on his gravestone.

Several true bills were returned by

busy collectors yesterday after having

first been receipted and paid for.

Smelts are arriving In the city mar-

kets In large quantities most of them

coming from the mouth of the Cowlitz

river.

A storm signal was ordered hoisted

yesterday for a storm oft the mouth of

the Columbia, moving southerly, with
high easterly winds oH the coast.

Cook, the defaulting police court
clerk, of San Francisco goes down on

the San Francisco steamer this morn-

ing in charge of Detective Hogan.

Attorney Noland moved the court

for a continuance in the case of the
and, on hisstate vs. Israel Cragg,

showing, the court granted him till
Monday next, when Oragg will be tried.

"The Clue Jay Club,"says an even-

ing paper, "has received a nlnvltatlon
to go to Washington and attend the
inaugural ceremonies." A special (col-lec- t)

telegram has been sent to Mr.

Cleveland, Informing him that as soon

as the president of the club turns up,

the invitation will be accepted.

It has been found necessary to change

the shield of the Blue Jay Club. In

future its colors will show a dollar bill

encircle a visionary watch, a pic-

ture of Spagolettl Frutt In the corner

remarking: "I told you so," and on the

reverse side the first three bars of that
touching musical composition "Far, Far
Away."

The members of the Y. W. C. T
.. and 'desire to

U.
ex- -

are vcijr 6""""1' appreatlon of thepress their sincere

kindness of the ladies and gentlemen

who spent their time and talents In

helping to make the Colonial Levee a

euccess. They wish particularly to

thank Columbia and Uncle Sam, and

Martha and George Washington.

Judge McBride's opinion of the
Evangelical Lutheran vs. Lutheran
Evangelical discussion that Is now en-

gaging the attention of the court, is

ovlrtontlv that it is a case of "tweedle- -

rlnm and tweedledee." By the way. the
original meaning of the word "con

to " herd of beasts, or
gicgmiuii -
other animals, gathered together In

one place. How deflations change

with this 19th century civilization!

Deputy County Clerk Dickinson had

a narrow escape from a bad accident
otr,lav morning. About half past

nine he moved from the chair at his

desk, and went to the safe. In less

hn n minute after he had vacated

his seat a large section of plastering

fell from the ceiling, and covered the

whole of his table, burying the papers
and filling thei o mnsa of debris

rnnm with dust. Mr. Dickinson feels

vitr in luck in eettincr off with
JlllllOV.1- - ---

nothing worse than a sneezing fit.

Tho TCnworth League entertainment

at the Methodist church this evening
rnmUos to be very Interesting and en

'The fnllowlnc Items form
ICl Ltllllfc.

tinn nf the attractive program: o

i hv Will Belcher. Harry Van
ViH tuw"
Tassel, and Miss Lottie Bennett, vocal

,i.,et hv the Rev. G. A. anaon anu

Miss Byrd, Papers on the "Life of

trf.iinw.'' .Miss Susie Roberts);
"Evangeline," (Miss Ocla Campbell)

..n, Ktnndlsh Courtship," (Prof. R
ili HV.iJ

N Wrlsht); recitation by Miss Sadie

Imhoff. In addition to these there are

.i -- ooitatlnna and vocal selec- -
eevciat
tlons.

In writing of the death of Daniel
T,.hi., stenhen Staats says: "I
crossed' the plains with him and his

father in 1845, and well do I remember
ioonnt associations naa wim

IIIC lltoi".
v. d.irine that hazardous and event

ful trip through an almost trackless

desert. In that year's emigration, John
father brought the

largest band of cattle across the plains

safely, and Daniel and Isaac, iu
i a v,o innt assiduous care and at

Utliu n- -

tention to them, thus preventing loss

ihwiner savages. We were

young when we crossed the plains, and

had not the responsibilities resting up- -

that attached to those having

families under their care."

letter just received
in a personal

the particulars are ob
from Hope, Idaho
tained of the sinking of four steam-- -

Tau Pend D'Oreille, during

.evore storm of two weeks ago,

They were the large passenger steamer
the master me-

chanic
Prescott, owned by

of the Northern Pacific. The

nw a Dleasure steamer. The
.... t, .1 r.reat Eastern, two
Aiua ntu
steam barges. The lake was the

'No live.experienced.roughest ever

were lost as the boau were u

n,,arters when suna. ir... . iinff DUt In trim to run on

the Columbia from Wenatchee to the

Okanogan mines this summer ...

tlclpatlon of the large trade expected

to be done In that country.

The annual meeting of the Young

ian Association was held

last evening at the Association builbing

President E. C. Holden occupied m
Tho meeting was opened with

. ...-io- after which the
last meeting were read

minutes of the

JIFFS, Tto Osl? Beslauran
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The treasurer, A, R. Cyrus, then read
his report, which, showed balance of
J14.S0. J. T. Rogers, chairman ol the
finance committee reported a debt of
5416.38. C. A. Hanson moved that the
amendments to tho .constitution be
adopted. After a lengthy discussion
the motion was carried. President Hol-de- n

then read his report for the past
year, which was adopted. M. C. Pros-ki- e,

chairman of the membership com-

mittee, recommended on behalf of his

committee the following gentlemen for
membership. Samuel Orr, W. Levings,

L, H. Peterson, C. A. Hanson, D. M.

Stuart and J. C. Higglns.

City Suryeyor Harry has not cracked

a smile since one o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. He had been over to Tansy
Point to note the progress of tho survey
his crew are making In that vlclntfy,

and started to return by the Fort Stev-

ens road. He had gone about eighty
rods when he met a small drove of cat-

tle, headed by an apparently Inoffens-

ive bull. While not afraid of cattle as
a general thing he feels fully as safe if

there is a fence between them. But in

this case there was no fence. The road
runs along a ridge, on one side open,

level ground, and on the other descend
ing Into a swamp. He thought he was
entitled to the road, and o- - manifest
it let out a few Comanche yells, accom-

panied by the usual contortions and
hideous grimaces, which appeared to

frighten the wild eyed cows as they
turned out into the open. Not so the
bull, however, who stood his ground ap
parently not fully comprehending
Harrv's wishes. To emphasise it, Har
ry picked up a small stick and threw
it, striking the bull on the nose. Fatal
mistake, for with a blood curdling
roar, the animal lowered his head and
charged him. With an equally neart-rendin- e

yell. Harry plunged Into the
swamp where he stayed for three hours
flirhtlne brush and climbing logs ana
trees to ascertain the position of his

pursuer, until he finally escaped. But
for this mishap he would have maae

the trip in twenty minutes; could have
caught the boat for home and saved
his family much uneasiness. He is now

convalescent.

Tho tirenlt Court.

Circuit court met In regular session

voatordav morning at 9:30. The fol
lowing cases were adjudicated upon.

D. Malagamba ve. Swedish Evangel
ical Lutheran congregation: motion to

dismiss overruled; exception noted and
Tuesday, March 7th set for trial.

State of Oregon vs. Israel Gragg;
motion to postpone for the term denied,

set for trial Monday next at 9:30 a. m.

Order made admitting Andrew John
son to citizenship.

F. D. Wlnton vs. John Briscoe; set
for trial March 11th, and clerk ordered

to notify defendant by registered letter.
P. O'Hara vs. II. B. Parker, on trial.

Personal Ment.o i.

S. D. Adair is in town from Sunny- -

meade.
F. C. Norris was greeting his many

friends In town yesterday.
J. C. Houtz, San Francisco; w. vv.

Oawne. San Francisco; A. R. Straa- -

llng, New York; A. J. Daniel, Portland;
Harry Witt, San Francisco; N. A. Mel-so- n,

Portland; T. B. Eley, Chicago; C.

Downing, Portland; J. C. Garretson,
Portland: Ike Rosenthal, San Fran
cisco and Phil G. Stout, Seavlew, are
registered at the Occident.

ah laHloa rlonlrlmr well-fitti- suits
made in the latest designs, can on jvira.

Sarah Ross at the Misses McRae Mil-

linery tParlors on Genevieve street.
Prices according to work.

t .n-- -. -- rvroa oTtrn. tine nhotos
Mooers' Is the place to get tnem.

NOTICE.

Neither the undersigned consignees
nni. the master ol ine unuwi dihf
. t i .i x.ivornnnl will be re

tv.i - nnxr Hnhta oontracteQ by

the crew of the said vessel while in
this port. -

WXH, V iUn Ol. VW.,

GRACIE, Master Consignees.

C. R. F. P. tf. NOTICE.

mi.. mnnthlir mpptlnif of the
X lie JffiUHH

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be neia ai ineir n-u- iB

Rooms, on Tuesday, March 7th, 1893, at
sharp. The price ol salm-

on
at 7:30 p. m.,

for the ensuing season will be dis
cussed ana otner Dusnieas jl nuyw t-

rance Is to be transacted.
Member In good sianums c- -

quested to be present and to nave
their dook or reiwi

roii at ihf, Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Young Men's Christian Association ror
the election of officers and trustees will
be held at the acfticiatlon rooms on
Thursday evening, March 2nd, 1S93, at

0 clock- -
E. C. HOLDEN,

.'resident.

All Fre-- .

mi hnu iiba rii TClnr!! New1 liucr miu " " - ' - -

Discovery know its value, and those who
hntm nnt. hnv now the ODDortunlty to
irv it free. Call on the advertised drug'
gist and get a trial bottle free. Bend

& tjo., unicaKo, arm ri bhiiiiic v.
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well af
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and coat you
nothing. Chas. Rogers' drugstore.

CMIlrenCrjforPitclicr'sCaslcris

OUR DAILY MARINE COLUMN

Two small schooners were reported
outside yesterday.

The pilot schooner San Jose went to
sea yesterday. -

The British bark Dundale left up for
Portland yesterday morning.

The. steamer Augusta arrived In yes
terday from Tillamook, entered at the
custom house, and proceeded to

Two flshlnr boats came ud on the
schooner Augusta for Elmore, Sanborn
& Co., from their Garibaldi cannery.

The steamer Homer entered at the
custom house, and after discharging
Astoria freight, went on to Portland.

The British ship Holyrood la expected
to go to the new bonded warehouse
this morning to discharge part of her
tin cargo.

The steamer Elmore Is rapidly near- -

lnsr completion. A commodious cabin
has been built and she is now housed
In, over all.

Boatman John Engle, while returning
from a trip Id Goat island In San Fran-
cisco bay Wednesday afternoon, res-

cued a sailor who had fallen out of
his boat and, although . holding on to
the gunwale, was unable to get back
Into It again, and was drifting down
the bay on the ebb tide. The sailor was
Intoxicated and fell overboard while
Intoxicated and fell over while scull- -

sculling his boat.

Early Wednesday morning a sailor
tried to steal the cash drawer in the
saloon of John Curtin's non-uni-

boarding-hous- e. The sailor, when put
under arrest by officer Dillon, assaulted
the officer. He was charged with rob
bery and resisting an officer. The pris-

oner gave the name oj! John Edwards.

The British ship Falls of Garry, Cap

tain Lawrence, arot her anchors and
cables fouled while swinging around at
her moorings In San Francisco on Sat
urday night and it took the greater,
part of yesterday to clear them. The
ship sailed about 2 o'clock for Queens--

town with a wheat cargo.

The American ship Arabia Is stuck
fast In the mud flats In Oakland creek,
Cal.. and so far has resisted the efforts
of the tugs that have tried to get her
oft. She is wanted to load cargo for
New York..

N. H. Webber's naptha launch has
been overhauled and a new house
Dlaced on her. She was brought
around from the Ironworks yesterday
to Fisher's wharf, and will go at once
Into her old business as tender for the
North Shore cannery. ''

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of the school district, comprls-l- n

the city of Astoria, that there will

be held in the said district an election

on the second Monday in March, be-

ing the 13th day of March. 1893 Polls
tn he keDt onen from 2 o'clock p. m.

till 6 o'clock p. m., of said day. This)

election is called for the purpose of
eleotinsr three directors to serve said
district. .

Polling place in First Ward, Engine
house of Rescue Engine Company No.
2. Judees: John Hobson, C. S. Wright
C. H. Stockton. Clerk, B, S. Worsley

Polling place in Second Ward, Engine
house of Engine Company No. 3 Judg.
es: J. H. D. Gray, J, C. Dement, D. H
Welch. Clerk, P. C. Cook.

Polling place In Third Ward, at the
office of the Astoria Box Company.

Judges: T. S. Cornelius, W. F. McGreg-

or. John Enberg. Clerk, G. A. Nelson.
By order of the board of directors of

School District No. 1. '

C.V W.
.

II B. FEftaUSON,
""' ' '

V..-- Clerk.

Dated at Astoria .Oregon, this "28th

day of February, A. D. 1893. ,

CARD OF
r

.

r mvii t,oni-tll- v Attend, mv thanks
kind eiutora rt Phnrltv who so

so kindly treated my husband, Mr. N.
A. FOSDurg, aunng nis nun h;iiiico
also to the order of A. O. U. W. ndn. t .i ro v nt T Mv husbandLUI V. w

died In my presence, our differences
having been obllteritod, ana in ine
presence of Mr. F. D. Wlnton and
the Sisters of Charity. He died
with a nronounced friendship to re
maining friends he had no enemies

and a slnocie in m-'- t his
i i. in i t.,i 1if'rinfter.ii iciiuo " . . . . . - -

Blessed be his memory and peace with
his dust. .May nia n-- wuvic
hone to meet it when I am called hence.

LHAKlAll lIi ruoDcnut.

CARD OF

nr. u, tn thank thp mnnv kind
friends and acquaintances, who on the

.m . I " n n rloccasion oi our mumd b nu , .,v

Jnail. nama fATWflPll ftllfl hV their aCtS
ucaiiii x...- - -
.-- .i -- vmnathv iiavo tilacod us under a
debt of which w can never

TIMMIE CORCORAN,
NELLIE CORCORAN.
JOHN CORCORAN.

LADIES ATTENTION.
TTo-tn- an win ha received a lot of

samples of boys' jersey suits, direct
from New York. If you wish to drew
your little darlings stylishly, come and
place your order tor a sun or iw

y)"!i WlbEQ

: win w

FULTON.
Chairman,

THANKS.

THANKS.

gratitude

The only Pnre Cream of Tartar Powkr. Ko Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Home- - 40 Years the Standard

WABSHOVBK BTO&AQE.

M Vmt puruir ikAN HUILDINC) CORNKR
I Altar and Glnnv ltrfet. -- UdUlre Of Fisher
lirothen.

WASTED.

GOOD OIRLTO I0 UOl'dKWOKK, AP'A ply at 122 Jackson Street.

ITtTANTED.-- A BOY ABOUT IS YEARS OLD.
Apply Astokum otUce.

BOOMS tO HUNT.

UNFUKN18HKD HOOMS,
this oiOce.

AT

ry KOOM HOL'bE WITH BATH. FURN1TUKK
I lor sale rtienp. "jnree rooms nunici wnicu
nearly pay rent. Inquire 2W) IMrd Street, after
i p. m.

tlOUR HOOMS NKWI.V PAPEttED, UP- -
-- ut- in .i.o Wo tit! Ut A mtl

at house or FUlU)! 8 UK UMAX,

INUUIUE

riiui v pnnvi-uir- n t SM Q I) V TV
1 week or mouth terms very reasonable lit
Uio Oriel, 716 Third Street.

wii .a.- . i it r ti i r tl f IIAI'OD
keeping. Call on V. II, WILLS ai the
bai;.

mWO LARGE KOOM8. KUKNIHEI COM"

I plcle for houKkeepiiiir, moder-t- e nut to
tue right party. 66i Xlilru sheet.

rOOMH FOtt LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rL Ground floor, icood location. Inquire m
mis orace.

LOST.

r ADYH BM ALL TUHSE CONTAINING 20

JJ hi il Dti'ce. hinder w II l)f I Drraliy re- -

wardnd by returning to Mrs. r. . l ert lieii ito.
242 West Sixth Street.

MISCICLIASKOVH.

rlX ON P. BAKBH. 478 TH1HD 8TKEET
yj ana uave your ciuiiies ajcu turn ciraueu,

rvv.a. Mnl.RAN COKER OLKRY ANU AM

ll tor sireft". doesattenemlbusinrs'iiii black- -

sniitnine ana rrpuriiu. biicuuoii
paio 10 snip ana logging cauiip worn.

THE STR CHOP AND flOF
SEOPENRI Every tiling served in first

5M Third street.

TTEACOCK'S HKCOND HAND STORK I5,
1 Tk . u., K..-- null u..lld ttatM u it it i.n

ouu-ha- nd furniture, iilghest cash price paid
for funiliun, etc.

4 LEWIS, AOENTS AND DEALKRH
YOUNG estate and Orciou Pine Lauds. 416
(jocond street.

Cltv lots'and acreage. Tonzuo Polut prorertj,
Fluvei property, all on eauy itnus.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town,
cheap.

Best thing on the market.

Hotoell L Ward

GROCERS.

CAftNAHAN & CO
Buccersorc to I W. Chsp, Importer and

Wholesale and Ketail dealor iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Scifes, Fireproof.
f Ma1Ktiit llnln Urn fam fcaiif In atstlr (

rauted m good m tke bent. Termt very easy

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
. IS THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast. i

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Speclatt.
Tk FlaMt Wilts a4 Uoaer.

IJ'oard & Stoke?
GnooBno

lV-ilt- r In GlfHiwiir. Crockerv. fihln Sunn 11.
toirrv, Wida mnd rln WltiKklts. Vine Teux
ana ixwn ft DPrciftiiT iut rnirni uihuiuj 01

A.. . I.. b If U. ....

ixwner 01 intra via went cium ruet'i.

llcrebant Steamship Cos
line, Connection with

Caaadiaia Fselale BaJlwaj and Chin Steam
ttalp Uae,

TaVIni freight and paMeneers fur Port Ange
Vletorla, fort Townwui), le, TacomiU'Ill.- -i mi.i. .. . v: . ur. ii..w " ( r i 1 a r. t, , mila iiiu, cw n Wklliiu

ster an.l V iuicourer : Astoria :
u a u . ti Ki- i-

8. 8. Wilmington ...
O. n. ii.jhii nniniuuCM.

Freight reeriTpd at Hustlers wharf, foot of
UMin .,Mt f .. I. ,Mi.i I .w.u 1. . w. '11 in:. II iv, 11 a. 3 w
the office, corner Third and Muln stirt.

FEHGUS05 BROS., Asnt

TO TBE PIJJPIIS

Astoria Public Schools

YOUNG LADIES AND CEMTLEMEN:

The Astorian takes pleasure in calling your attention
to the fact that will publish regularly every Saturday
morning

FOUR QUESTIONS

About interesting subjects. We want you to answer them.
The best series of answers received by the Frid&y morning
following each announcement, will be awarded

A HANDSOME PRIZE,

These prizes are beautnui ana instructive books wot
Cheap or Poorly Bound literature, but the best and
most valuable obtainable. The winning answers will be
published. You have

No Couoons to Cut,
Ho Papers to Buy.

Don't use your encyclopaedia. Just sit down and
think over tho quostions, give tho brightest answers you
can, send them in, and wo will do the rest,

A PRIZE EVERY WEEK.

Tho first scries of questions will appear Saturday
morn i no;.

Address all communications to "The Editor," Astorian.

ROSS, HICGINS & CO.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GROCERS

Astoria and Upper Astoria.

w - N.f Si

11

-

- OP TUB

it

and

Table

and

etc.

AND SALT
Sugar Cured Hams and Baoon, Game, Poultry, etc.

As Grows,

You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It ismado of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST!

ij'ine Teas

Coffees,

Delicacies,

Domestic

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables,

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

the Flax

Marshall

Sole Agents fcr Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


